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Reprisals If U. S.
Passes Tariff Bill

Principled Not Favored, But Action Possible if Situ
ation Becomes Particularly Aggravated—Hope
T^at Washington Will Kill Proposal.

Nearly 16 Cents Off Every Canadian
Dollar In The United States

Warships for Canada 
Reach Halifax at

The Hour Arranged
X

•tins Boom Welcome From 
\ Gtadel

< laak Vf

«arty Greetings in Speech 
ind Telegrams From All 
Over Dominion—Hon. Mr. 
'allantyne's Address to the 

Beers and Men — The 
oyage Across.

LUCKY FOX
’Lowest Rate Since War Re

corded Yesterday in 
New YorkA HAND IK IT \ ,

( Special to The Times.)
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 21—Should the em

ergency tariff bill now before the Unit
ed States Congress pass that body and 
become law the dominion government 

“Hiram,” said the may have to consider something in the
Times reporter to Mr. JRtt&a nature of retalitory action though it
Hiram Hornbeam, “I a course which it is hoped wi l be avo d-
gaw a large group of ed. There is some unofficial disfcussion
children on the mimic Æ.a Y in political circles here as to what jhoul ,
stage. They represented i»e done in such a contingency. 1 he re
lost babes, fairies and wHnBm moval of the TVs per cent war duty this 
Indians. Their cos- year has operated to save about a hun-
tumes were fettiiUe, dred million dollars to American export-
their singing good ahd WSSê era to this country and m some
their dancing altogethèr MPH the suggestion is made that it ought t
delightful. I am told BgSSa be applied anew. A more likely mea- .
they were not specially sure or at least a supplemental eat,
selected, but that'near- QMSffl would be to increase the British prefer-
ly : all of them could be «KM . cnee and thus direct to British channels,
duplicated from any1 much of the business that now goes to .
average lot of children 1W the United States. It is in Europe that
in theVity. It was the HB lies the main hope of buildmg UP ,a" 1
training. And their port trade- A sentimental preference
work was really charm- exists throughout the empire by reason
ing. I think We miss ***£&!& i of the common war effort and an ex- 
a great deal, and the IT' ! tended tariff preference might be m the
children miss a great deal out of their logical order of things. It is hoped, of 
lives because they are not given the op- course that the ominous legislation now 
portunity to express themselves in proposed will not pass Washington and 
merry chorus and in rhythmic motion- tbere is little belief that it will this ses- 
I am sure those little people got even sioll or before the Harding admmistra- 
more enjoyment out of it than I, and 11 lion is installed, 
certainly had a happy half hour.” I a certain nervousness

“Mister,” said Hiram, “we don t pay I dispiayed and it is due to the injurious 
half enouch attention to the kids. Lots effect whici, an embargo against Canada 
of ’em that’s reel smart don’t git no would produce, particularly under the 
chance to show wliat they kin do.” conditions that now prevail with Europe 

“The mute, inglorious Miltons,” quot- buyjng little wheat and the cattle em- 
ed the reporter. bargo keeping out Canadian cattle. T e

“Yes, sir,” said Hiram. ‘An’ Ill bet principle of reprisal is not atr all favored 
you a big apple the’s little fellers run- £nd k is hoped that will be avoided, but 
nln’ ’round ragged an’ hungry t.iats ;t ;s very possible if the situation should 
got it in ’em to be a credit to Canady become particularly aggravated. This 
if they got a fair start. It ain’t right— certainiy will be the ease if the new tar- 
no sir, it ain’t right. Kin you tell me ,ff proposais now under advisement at 
how it is people kin clap their hands, Washington should go on the statute, 
an’ make a great time over a show like 
that an’ never see what tjiey orto see an 
what they orto do? It beats me—By 
Hen!"

I

As HUram Sees Ui

Crooked LarSe Trade Balance Against 
Dominion and Withdrawal 
of Funds From Canada for 
Year-end Financing Re
ported Causes.

iEager to Prosecute
Ones in Baseball

'' ■ • *,Busy Winter Ahead for Ban 
Johnson — Dempsey Will
ing to Take on Winner of 
Greb-Smith Bout.

* . ' â

lalifax, N. S„ Dec. 21—(Canadian 
•as)—H. M. C. S. Aurora, Patriot and 
u-ician, the cruiser and two destroyers 
rented to Canada by Great Britain 
ved off the harbor at dawn this mom- 
; and anchored off the dockyard short- 
after eight o’clock.

On the stroke of tight the ships were 
ressed” and the opening gun of a snl- 
• of twenty-one guns, boomed out 
►m the citadel, 
le Voy

New York, Dfc. 21— (Canadian Press)
The lowest rate since the war began 
7 — recorded here yesterday for New 
York exchange on Canada following a 
rapid decline last week which ended in 

cago, irec. 1 a low level being reached on Saturday,
the prosecution of White Sox play , rfce paid yesterday for drafts on
ndt)r indictment for alleged throw- cjyes jn tbe dominion was 83.9 per Can

ing of games and in attempting to send , dollar which means that the Can-

CpLiin jL - «. “ ““

p from Devenport via tbe Azores and ^ ^ American League one of the | por a j period last year exchange

imanslUp^ids^re^1 »d otothe sea- New York t*t President b ^hep^nt^rar JheS^wert^scount
•rthiness of the fleet w.dch nadexper- ^ endeavor to stop the th^New York rate for
“T* rT^A^L wh^h were^reacn- American League in its effort to press stood at 92.8 cents for
6 ^. w fi .^ri èlïuîd on ITnd the gambling cases in order to have Canadjan dolllir on January 7. A week

on Dec. 6 and clearrti on Dec. 8, “ charge of tile prosecution himself. today the Canadian utilar demand-
- on the last leg of uie Journey, up £*7^ c.niskey has placed the * in New York, a month ago

Bermuda, woicn was cleared on .q the hands of his attorneys and thc ratfi was 88.9.
Alores Her- more than a year ago set aside $1<W0 Canadian bankers in this city ascribe

UJ* taxions were to be used in unearthing the 1919 world s preseut exceptional depreciation
ada moderate weatb«coU^tio^s wer ^ scanti ,l. His attorneys, it is said, b(Ah the la balance of merchan-
penenced. ihe cruxscr anti ^cstroy | ^ confer with state’s attorn^, trade against Canada and in favor
s were exceptionaUy good sea boats Crowe, to learn just what can be ^ states and to the large
d in fUe style nosed tnrougu che ^^Crow^, ^p ^ ^ bcforc ^ Canada by
ivy head sea encountered, aU toe way . co||/t Comiskey believes him- (mim.s jn tbis country with a view to ,,

Bermuda. 1 lie otbeers and m , ^ tbe one who suffered most from , end financial settlements. Dur- , t o be a pet. especially when all that is
> kJ“*y ^ ^ tne'peae- ■ their dishonesty and that he should be & ? te„„onths ended with October, Sometimes 11J'tJTofTbea utltol w^an Uke this wl live

jgÆsajçuga* g»-. •sSiz —-«. «. - —r

R3sscstbr«*st css-riSjsÆÆt asustaassnsw
i ». ml sss^fas^SiSknS'rK

dams came ashore for me prescrit Young Montreal of \provi- ^ ’ 1
and of formal visits. He reported im- ten POSnd bout last night ^_____ —

«-a* M. — BEST part of
SÊ A QUARTER OF

^byftiis ExceUeacy the Governor ^^^m^ger of Jack Dempsey, in BEEF STOLEN Predencton N^tWe^n^hre^h-- Although several attempts to J* %£S P/ ^arrived here

-n returned to the docayard wnere lie U t() lbe bere Christmas private dwellings have been frustrated this morning ftt>m S , ... ,]1U, k ——
a^UTneri^ Hon. ^M^r ^“u-TsuM it carted chtirmTn ^thet^ansportation commit- Fair Share for Countries

uiyne, and sunsequeiiUy boarded uie made an offer to Kearns out yesterday. Mrs. James Rolstcm, 79 tee of the Boardo nerfod was Other Than U. S. -rora to receive tue return vis.ts of « °{ ^ ^ to haTe Dempsey Mecklenburg street, got a quarter bee. representation that a greiden od UttieT I nan

•assasalyrisscskwbsîAs
sar^ratSTsl-m Ti|/r ni Apr nr rrssri S&sa'SS.s? -a. commanding the two; I 11 I /III r Ml |\J.r Mj out to the shed and much to her a™a®f“ General Freight Agen r ’Tele-

H. C. 14 and U>, who made | | [} | nllL I LilUL VI ment found that the best part of the A. C. Fraser, Supt P,JLiman
_... meat had been taken. Only the bone graph Co„ accompanied Mr. Woodman

THE LUXURY TAX e—e/Emf “ “the knife which had been left nearby.

CASSANDRA AT HALIFAX
Halifax, N. S., Dec. 21----- The Donald

son Liner Cassandra, from Glasgow, ar
rived here yesterday afternoon hhe 
landed 421 passengers here and sailed 
last night for Portland, Me. ,A 3P=cl®t 
train with the passengers left here at 
midnight , for Montreal.

TODAY AND A YEAR- AGO.
This ipoming the thermometer regis

tered seventeen degrees above sere, 
which was the lowest recorded at the 
Meteorological Observatory during .he 
month of December. Last month the 
lowest was fourteen degrees above 

This day last year it was seven 
degrees below zero.___________ __
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(Special
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East Indian Witness in Police 
Court — Sergeant-Detective

Lloyd George Admits Need Power on Postal Case, 
of Some Such. Measure in ~ 25? S,
Reply to Delegation. «U ™ gj-

against Tony Vasil, charged with having 
.. . . linuor on his premises illegally, was re-

London, Dec. 21—(Canadian Associ- gum€(j an(j the accused was called for 
ated Press)—Receiving a delegation of cross-eXamination. He said on 
members of parliament who advocated a the contents of two bo^es P”“uced 'n 
system of federal devolution for the court, Twas '
United Kingdom, Premier Uoyd George, c°Mac Haberman Gnottoff, a native of ' 
admitted the necessary of some such Indjaj who is a follower of Buddh^ was 
measure, as the present parliament could put on the stand and took the; oath by . 

London, Ùec. 21-Sir Charles Green- not possibly carry the great burdens of crossing his^an ^ head He
wày chairman of the Anglo-Persian Oil empire and at the same time give rope ^ he ® al| artist and a portrait paint- 
r "i’, vneech yesterday at a meeting attention to matters of purely loc con- and in the course of his business
of his company, dfaling with the oil con- cern. ^ # ^ ^ , ^ple matter ' ^^tc^rt  ̂h“d the'con

troversy between Great Britain and the tQ d£al Wlth Scotland and Wales, as the tent3 of the bottles produced did not 
United States, said the Standard Oil Co. wboie popuIation of Scotland was only sme]1 bke the liquid he uses in mixing
before the war claimed certain oil rights flv« millions, but how would they deal w aints. He said he was an offleer m
Ti7l; which would have the ef- with England with its popufation of the PRussian army during the war and 

m Palestine wh , , tf thirty-six millions? Were theyto divide (or the last three years was a prisoner
feet of neutralising the complain» p . nd into provinces, or have a separ- Qf war jn Genmany. . He came to Can-
against British war acquired rights m ate parliament for England? If they had ^ three raonths ago from Norway on
Mesoootaniia. a- separate parliament for England it a saibng vessel and landed in Bathurst.

Sir Kooert said there was no question WOuld be so important that it would be James Maranoff, a clerk in the ac-
_ il TT7-L1 cf ciosilig the door against the United only less important than the imperial cuscd,s gtore, denied emptying the con-

Now There S a Problem What statc^to8the world’s potential oU fields, parliament The argument for feder- tents of tbe botiles into the sink, as al-
. -p. vvt-.i TTnnuPfT Stamns “If tile Standard OU ^Company’s rigtite alism was so clear that he did not see leged He said he had neved smelled gin

’ to Do With Unused stamps Palestine are to be recognised—and how anybody could resist it But when .fi bis ufe
1 T»,,„„Vw,a there is no indication of any desire to they came to deal with the practical dit-. Carl gtyanoff also gave evidence,

and Punches. abandon them—the rights of other Acuities there was a great deal of propa- w M Ryan conducted the prosecution
fSpecial to Times) nationals, other than the enemy in the ganda to be done in securing some sort ! and j A Barry the defence. The cmc
' " , i„,„ Turkish Empire, “he declared, Qf an agreement were among the advo- postponed until tomorrow afternoon.

Ottawa, Dec. 21-Latest statistics obr ^ ^“aize^lP cates of federalism. A case against Hiehard Kane and
tamed from the inland revenue depart any other way would be -------------- _ James Covenay, on suspicion of stealing
mei,t show that luxury taxes brought d t policy of the ‘closed door" in TJQME TROUBLE, $350 from a registered letter, was re-into the government in November $1,200 - “y"t“ePLVe(t6tates against British ^ Vt7X7C- ril DTTD burned. Sergeant Detective Power said
000 as against $500,000 in June, the first other nati0nal interests. SAYS GLADYS CARTER that on December 15 he went to the gen-
full mouth in which the tax was collect- „Nobody can reasonably object to > ' 1 eral post office and after a conversation
ed. This seems to show that the revenue states producers claiming a fair TT , , with\L S. Flagler, assistant post master,
from the taxes was not droPPin8 0® ^3 h f the world’s oil supplies, but Girl Rescued in Harbor, and t to 99 Winter street, where he 
indicated in official statements but that snare 01 «1^ ^ ^ world is en. . found Kane in bed. He said he told him
there was a jump upward m receipts. y object to their demanding a Sister, Tell Story in Court. money had been stolen from
This is believed to have resulted from titied^to^bject £ eighty„ftye per ceat ______ I ihe post office, to which Kane replied he
large purchases made by merchants m P rld,f supply and to resent most } f investigation which did not know anything about >t, but he
order to have enough stamps , for their ‘“*ly tbeir^opposition to Great Britain As a resuR or an in ^ ^ p Q ^ ^ Coyenay was with him. He took 
revenue to December 18 will fth«efore ^ (X)unPtPries securing their fair thb defectiye department, Alfred John Kane to the post office and ^e^put

ssa-js 5; w s&xsxttfe
ai".»**«3 «5.«STJSS'S ™H"
xt.stfssssa&’sxa!»t-” ct; sssatisnrasx ks axrssfxrs. u asrssasazr* >• sx sais asum •satxs.M ‘ ■ •nB=-
ed, however, that the stowing up of the G re important because they > f , fatber>s residence in Union \Ç^ANT TAX OFF
wheels of the commerce rented ^nway^ ^ tbe British ™ ^ she did not go in but ARTICLES

DRIVE PEOPLE £*£
' ' “ out of house and 51,”™ s”S., —v-d
SÜ. tS”n^b.b„ .aid lor STEAL WHISKEY £
M” “ bm-. •*.

and armed men held up the farm he _s to them. The case was post- 
Thomas McGovern, manager of St. home of Robert Andrist, at Woodens, poned and the man remanded to jail.

Peter’s baseball team, yesterday received . b(.™ aj midnight, on Sunday
from Commissioner Thornton a beauti- turnine the occupants out in
ful silver cup, suitably engraved When “h"ed’f^" “.her stole sixteen cases 
the commissioner opened the City the fne mg wea , rifle. Two
’.ramie last spring he promised to do- of whiskey, a shotgun of

to the team winning the of Donnybrook.

—-General
É Atlantice

Mandatory Principle in Sup
port of Monopoly a Tra
vesty on All That Manda
tory Principle Means.

ê•

son, 
aarines
• calls in a body.
t 11.30 the governor general was re- 

a.-ed aoourd tue Aurora by Captam 
lose and Captain Adams, with a guard 
,f houor, and alter a brief inspecuoa, 
■ft for a visit to the remaining vessels, 
as departure was heralded 6? » 
ite or nineteen guns. Hon. b. U oai 
mtyne boarued the Aurora.

Ottawa Forecast of Possibili
ties—Small Land Tax and 
Increased Income Impost?

IS BY IHE NXMARINE MINISTER

Ion. Mr. BaUantyne’s Speech 
on Board the Aurora.

Halifax, N. &, Dec. 21—Addressing the bere M inevitable that next year new
fficers and men of the new Canadian gources of taxation will be tapped Un- 
avy, on the occasion of his visit tci ti tu the luxuTy taxes were abolished, 
eet tïis morning, Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, Saturday> Sir Henry Drayton asked de- 
.pnrii.n minister of marine and nsu putations 0f merchants who wanted its 
ies. said: , ! removal, “What other tax do you sng-
‘Aaptain Adams, officers and men of ^ t<} take jts place?” AU admitted 

lis Majesty’s Canadian ships, it is my the fieed of revenue, and in latest meet- 
leasânt duty and privilege to extend to . and representations made. ,t was 
«Ton behalf of the government and ^ ^ thev would prefer sales tax.
" l. 0f Canada most cordial and heart) F5nanee department officials regard a 
IXme. „ . it turnover tax as difficult to collect bé
nit is a happy coincidence that my cause of so many small retail stores be-

- Halifax combined the witnessing of ,. run by men who do not keep oooks. 
he launcning of the iatest addition to lt jg thought, however, that some alter- 

merchants marine of Canada with , Dative metho,l of assessment based on 
he welcoming to our shores of the et^ t , value of property might be 
ective nucLeus of the naval forces whose such cases which would
lutv it will be to protect that merclian make tbe merchants concerned see the
Bey marine and upnold its rignt and ya,u(. of keeping books.
Privileges on ti.e high seas It is probable, however, that the loss
^ “It ie with much gratification tha revenue from luxury taxes will be

! large percenUge of Canadian , made (rp in part by extend:,'g the sties 
returning to take up duties with to snmr articles which it docs not 

h. naval forces of their native dominion. ^yer In view of the fact that farmers 
‘h“The naval service of Canada has, dur- jthro„ebout Canada have said that tiiey -
n„ toe last year, undergone a c®mf\e*e j would bo willing to have land taxed m
^organization. We have disposal of the (.nnsidfrati„n cf a reduction in tariff ; Synopsis—Pressure continued high and 

ships the Niffbe and Rainbow taxation it is believed that considerable tha weather fine over Canada with mo- 
H the service has now been placed upon I pt.p_,t,on bas bePn given to thc possi- derately cold weather from Ontario east- 

efficient basis. As Canada s man- bmtv of baving a federal super tax col- d and ^ro temperature in the west- 
p development and her financial and ,„ptpd by municipalities throughout cm evinces. A disturbance centred 
mercial strength increase, we may Can(lda There is strong objection to t)).g morning over Kansas w moving 
us tilled in providing for a greater ex- this by ^nmc members of the govern- northeastward towards the Great Lakes, 
it are than at the present time, bav- | mpnt „n fi,P ground that it is encroach- Fair and C Id.
regard to existing conditions. ing on rmmiripal preserves, but, as, Mar;time—Strong ,
To Drove how keenly every province i mnniriT,ainips in many cases code:* In-1 fg. and eold. Wednesday moderate to 
his wide dominion is interested in pnmP taxes, the moral position of the , , windSj fair and cold.

work and responsibilities, ^proment mav hp strengthened when i Gu[f and North Shore—Strong north- 
, that I have brought witn ,tc „k= at a co-ferenee which mav be windj moderate to fresh winds, fair 
telegrams of welcome and ke)d parlv nPXt year that mnnidpalities 

encouragement from branches of the iabandoI1 the income tax field. If the 
° in Toronto, Montreal .Win- b„,;nPas profi*s tax is eVramaled as ex-

• » Victoria, Hamilton, Cnariotlc- ppctpd- , small land tax and an Income
JJpcs g, John, as well as from tue t higher in some resnects is not be-
SM* Naticmal ^ ^ " ^ily-

British and ^ Greece

rad*Adams to post on toe ^igontio. of the Greek caV-et, h-t prmce
(“ato ^f the Sh.p. was requested to remain in office until Wmmpeg ^ - >1()

EOi£Lb Cadnada is watching you and parliament begins its sessions. WhRc ^ Marie 14
Y into Senly, and critically also. T>,ring his visit to the palace. M. 5f . ' .. 20

your '?“rb a sb0rt respite during the Rbnllis enemmtered Trinc-s Catherine, ° •” 16
J°?J se^>n in this i.ospitable port so yo„n-s’ daughter of Constantine. olt^wt .".
festive season f th£ ,<w>nt bavP Vmi brought me from Ottawa ..
lonl ‘ti'Tvv and then you will com- 1 abroad?” he asked the princess. Montreal ...
Bcnrehon your southword voyage to take j “Papa,” was her laconic reply. ft. John, N.B
^‘tiie sertous work perfect^ your ; FKxyr>y N0*>MAN DEAD. Halifax • ■ ■ -
efficiency in haodi g ^ ^ conjunctjon | London. Pec. 21-(Canadian Associât- St Johns, - • • %
P°£? the able direction of the'pd PrPSS)_Henrv Norman, aecretarv of
Wln'i.tn«vs whose spirit and efficiently >he Grand Trunk railway, and for fifty 
I« page 9, fifth column) I,ears a servant of that company. Is dead. Below Zero,

\

zero.
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Retail Mercliants Board to 
Take up Matter of Candy, 
Patent Medicines, Etc.

spo your 
4 k ^eli you 
on/*MHU,d 1 “Toronto, Dec. 21—Temperatures :

Lowest 
Highest during 

8 a-m. Yesterday, night. 
..30 42 30

Ottawa, Dec. 21—While the removal of 
the luxurv tax from the greater major- 

articles has hewn the cause of 
retail merchants,

avy CUP PRESENTED. men
ity of
much rejoicing among 
there is dissatisfac ion regarding confec
tionery, patent medicines and toilet pre- 

it is felt the tax should 
too.

Prince Rupert 
Victoria ... . 
Kamloops ... 
Calgary ... •

4041. 40 BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
London, Dec. 21.—Though there is

prLgattn^t'u meo"tiyyof a non-c ..ten- from them

tious nature. ,Through the medium of the DominionThe Home Rule bill >s now safely JtooMh Merchants of Dmada,

ïs? s.’t
“ “â ";i“^,ib Sri”ai,« •- *“ ^ 1-‘ ™ht

dttSome difficulty may be experienced in 
the House of Commons on Thursday 
when the members will consider the 
great changes made in the 1 agriculture 
bill by the lords. The latter have yet to 
pass the dyestuffs bill.

263628
*12*10

zero*4
*42 nate a cup 

championship-
*10. *4

8
18
16 Railway Board Refuses To

Suspend Increased Freight Rates
10
1610 CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

Chicago, Dec. 21.—Opening—Wheat, 
New England—Fair tonight.

816
1812 Wed-2220

wHch b^ StLt^ September 13- The request for suspension came 

froro the Manitoba government. ^ «■

nesda unsettled, probably rain or snow. 
Wind becoming east and soutBeast and 
increasing Wednesday.
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